Oviposition by screwworm flies (Diptera: Calliphoridae) on contact with host fluids.
Factor affecting oviposition by screwworm flies, Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coquerel), contacting different host fluids were examined in a laboratory bioassay. Fresh bovine blood, which does not release the attractive odors involved in host finding, nevertheless stimulated as many or more females to oviposit than did the other fluids tested. These other fluids included attractive fluid from screwworm-infected wounds (a favored oviposition site in nature) and cultures of Providencia rettgeri (a bacterium implicated in attractant production). Oviposition did not vary with batch of fresh blood or frozen storage, making blood a useful standard for comparing oviposition rates among studies. Oviposition did vary with the substrate to which the blood was applied, suggesting that an interaction between tactile and chemical stimuli is important for host recognition. Both insemination and darkness during bioassay increased oviposition rates, but the magnitude of these effects was small compared with that due to substrate. Age had no effect for at least 1 wk after females became gravid.